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andtorsofbrelitemaleJaVelinthrowers，i・e・aWOrldrecordholderandaJapaneserecordholder The  
．1aVelinthrowingmotionofthetwoelitethrowerswasvideotapedwithtwohigh－SPeedvideocameras  
OPeratingat200Hzino疏cialcompetitions・The three－dimensionaldirectlineartransfbrmation（DIJ）  
methodwasappliedtocalculatethejolnttOrqueS，jointfbrcesandjointtorquepowersfbrthethrowingarm  
andtorsojointsbyaninversedynamicsapproach．Them毎orconclusionswereasfbllows．1）Elitemale  
javelin血rowers generated thegreattorqueatthetorsojoinL2）Althoughtheabductionandinterna王  









athletics because the throwlng teClmiques and  
aerodvnamicfactorsinnuencetheperfbrmancemuch  
rnorethaninotherthrowingevents andbecausethis  
eventislessinnuenced bythephysique ofathletes．  
Thejavelinthrowingteclmiquecanbedividedintothe  
run－uP，CrOSS－StepS，and the delivery and fbllow－  
throughphases．The mostimportant phaseis the  
deliveryphase，WhichbeglnSWiththele免fbotstrike  
andendswiththereieaseofthejavelininthecaseofa  
right－handed thrower．Sinceinvestlgations of the  
techniques ofelite」aVelinthrowers provideuswith  
betterunderstanding ofthe throwmg techniques，  
biomechanicalanalyses of eliteJaVelin throwers，  





B rtl tt etal．，3），Morriss et aL8），B6ettcher and  
Knehl，4），Aeetal．，2），Murakamietal．9））．   
Most of f se investigalions have analyzed 
kinematicaspectsofthetechniqt；esandattemptedto  
determine factorsinnuenclng the pern）rmanCe With  
Statisticalmethods，mOStlv testmg slgni丘cant  
di飴rences between excellent andiess pro鮎ient  
groups，the correlation coefncient between some  
kinematic variables and the recordin competition．  
Thisis one ofthe most e蝕ctive approaches to  
resoIving es archproblems ofjavelinthrowlng，i．e．  
What techniqueis bettez70r the best techniques to  
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obtainlonger throwing distances・B6ettcher and  
K也eh14）described山ethrowlngteChniquesfbrfbmale  
throwers as，“There are many fbwer di蝕rences  
between the techniques demonstrated by the top 
throwersthanexpected，＝ However，Momisetal・＃）  
pointedout，i・Interestlngly，eaChoftheath1eteshada  
markedlvdifrtrentwayof－generatlngthereleasespeed・  
ZeleznyandHenry appearedto useshouldermedial  
rotationand elbow extension to providethe fbrce  
necessaryto acceleratethejavelin．Backiy，however，  
usedrapidshoulderextensionandhorizontalnexion  
aspnmaJymOVementS・”Theirstatementsimplythat  
another possible approach to understanding」aVelin  
throl11ngteChniqueswouldbetoinvestlgateaSlngle  
athieteorasmallnumberofexce11entathletesindetaii，  
Whichis sometimes called a case study．Although  
GregorandPink5）reportedacasestudvtha土analyzed  




exerted by excellent throwersis essentialin  
understanding their techniques and to determine  
guidanCe in the trainlng Of javelin throwing．  
However，thereislittle three－dimensionalkinetic  
information of elite javelin throwers during real 
COmPetitions．   
The purpose ofthis study was toinvestlgate and  
describethree－dimensionalkinetics ofthe throwlng  





ヱ．1Subje亡tS   
Thesu句ectswereaworldrecordholder（）．Zelezny，  
Czech Republic，heightl．88m，bodY Weight77kg，  
PerSOnalbest98．48m，1996）and aJapanese record  
holder（K・Mizoguchi，heightl．81m，body weight  
88kg，perSOnalbest87．60m，1986）．  
2・2Dataco11ectionanddataprocesslng   
ThethrowlngmOtionofthesubjectswasvideotaped  
With twohigh－SPeedvideo cameras（HSV1500，NAC  
Co・，Japan）operati gat250Hzinthe1995Japanese  
Champ10nShipsin Ath1etics fbr Mizoguchi，andthe  
1996IAAF Grand Prixin Osaka fbr Zelezny．The  
Vid otaping was done as a research activityofthe  
SCientific comitteeofTheJapaneseAssociation of  
AthleticF derations．   
ThethrovnngmotionofthebestperfbrmanCeinthe  
COmpetitionfbreachsu句ectwaschosenasthetrialto  
be analyzed．Their records in the analvzed  
COmPetit onswer 76．60mfbrMizoguchiand90．60m  
fbrZelezny．Thethree－dimensionalDIXmethod was  
appliedtoco11ectthree－dimensionalcoordinatedataof  
the endpol tS Of丘鮎 n segments，i．e．both hands，  
fbrearmS，uPperarmS，fbet，Shanks，thighs，head，and  
upperandiowertorso．DigitizlngWaSCarriedoutin  
everv丘ame丘omthetent  fねmebefbrethemolnent  
Oftouch own oftheright fbot（R－On）to the tenth  
打amea氏e thereleaseofthejavelin．Therootmean  
Squ reS Ofthe di鮎rencesin the three－dimensional  
COOrdinates be ween the measured and estimated  
Calibrationpoints were O．01minx（tramSVerSetO the  
throwing direction），0．009miny（throwingdirection）  
and O．007m in z（vertical）fbr theJapanese  
ChamPIOnShipsin1995，and O．015m，0．011m and  
O．008m fbr dle1996IAAF Grand Prix．The  
COOrdinate data were smoothed bv a Butterwordl  
low－paSS digitalmterwithacutoff丘equencyat7to  
12Hz．   
Thelocations f the center of mass and the  
mom ntsofinertiafbrth three－dimensionalsegment  
linkmodelofth bodvwereestimatedfromthebody  
seBmentParameterSdevelopedbyAeetal・1）・Since  
We Were nOt able toobtaininfbrmation ontheinertia  
PrOPertiesofthejavelinsthatthetwothrowersusedin  
肋e competitions，theinertia propertieslnputtOthe  
equations ofmotion ofaJaVelin were obtained by  
measu皿ganO餌cia11yapprovedjavelinofthevarSity  
ath1etics club，University ofT盲ukuba，Withaweight  
SCaleforthe mass and a pendulummethod fbr the  
momentofinertia．Theinertiapropertiesusedfbrthe  
Calculation ofthe fbrce and moment oftheJaVelin  
were o・808kg fbrthe massandO・399kgm2fbr  
m m ntofinertiaaboutthetransverseaxes（Xandy  
axes），aSSumingthe javelin as athin rod whose  
momentofinerdaaboutぬelongitu血1山肌iswa5ZerO．   
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dorsi（－）flexion弧is，andtheyaxiswassetasavector  
productofthexandzaxesandde負nedastheulnar  
（＋）／radial（－）nexionaxis．   
FortheelbowJOlnt，thezaxiswas setalonBthe  
fbreamandde丘nedasthepronation（＋）／spinationト）  




as血evams（十）／vdgus（－）弧is．   
Fortheshoulderjolnt，thezaxiswas setalongthe  
uppermandde丘nedastheinternal（＋）／external（－）  
rotationaxis．Theyaxiswasasslgnedastheadduction  
（十）／abduction（－）axis and was denned as a vector  
PrOductofthezaxisandtheinterimvectorcormectlng  
theright bottom edge ofthe rib cage and the right  
Shoulder」01ntCenter．Thexaxis was denned asthe  
VeCtOrPrOductoftheyandzaxesandconsideredthe  
horizontaladduction（＋）血bduction（－）axis．   
For the upper torso，the ongln WaS Set at the  
intersectionoftherightandle氏bottomedges ofthe  
ribcage．Thezaxiswassetasavectorconnectlngthe  
intersectionofbodlbottomedges oftheribcageand  
the suprastemale and was de鎖ned as the fbrward  
（＋）／backwardト）rotationaxis．Thexaxiswassetasa  
VeCtOrCOnneCtlngthele氏andrightbottom edges of  
Incalculatlngdlejointfbrceandtorqueofthehand，it  
wasassumeddlatthefbrceandtorquefr mthejavelin  
wereappliedtothehandatthethirdmetacarpalcaput． 
The three－dimensionalinverse dynamics approach  
basedonShimadall）wasappliedtocalculatethejolnt  
torques，JOlntfbrces，andjolnttOrquePOWerSfbr he  
throwlngarmandtorsoJOlntS，andworkdonebythe  
jolnttOrqueSandjointfbrces．Tang．smethod12）was  
applied to calculate the e飴ctive moment，  
di飴rentiatlngtheangularmomentumofthejavelin．  
The joint torque power was calculated as a scalar 
product ofthe jolnt tOrque andtheJOlnt angular  
velocityobtainedasthedi飴rencei segmentangular  
velocity between two a鴎acent segment  by  
Subtracting the proximalsegmentangularVelocity  
丘omthedistalone．  
2．3De爪nition of the joint coordinates of he   
throwingarmandlJPPertOrSO   
Figurelde抗nes theJOlnt COOrdinat s of the 
throwlng arm and upper torso．Forth right wrist  
JOint，theonglnOfthecoordinatesw ssetatthecenter  
Ofthewhstandthezaxiswassetalongth handand  
de丘ned asthepronation（＋）／spination（－）aLXis，thex  
axiswassetperpendiculartO theplanemadeby the  











yt   
Figurel De丘nitionofthejolntCOOrdinatesofthethrowingmanduppertorso．   
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（R－OntOL－On）anddeliveryphase（L－OntoRelease）  





arm at release，andthe smal1lower torso rotation  
during the deIivery phase. 
The rnotion of world record holder Zeleznyin  
Figure3seemstobeslightly di貌rentfromthatof  




and quicklast stepwithless extension ofthe right  
thigh，the throwlngarm keptin thelower position  
relative tothe torso，andless shoulder abduction at  
release，Which seemed morelike he had throwna  
discusratherthana」aVelin．  
theribcageandde丘nedastheextension（＋）／ exion  
（－）肌isこtheyaxiswassetasavecto productofthez  
andxaxesanddennedastheright（＋）／1eft（－）nexion  
axis．  
3．Result5a皿ddi5仁uSSion   
Due to thelimitaion ofo疏cialcomp titions，We  
WerenOtabletoobtainenoughinfbrmationtodiscuss  
Various factorsinfluenclng di住もrencesin kinetics  
between two throwers．Thereis no doubtthat the  
kinetic parameters of the throwing mo血on are  
influenced bv the su句ects’charaCteristics such as  
anthropometricfactors，Strengthandpower．However，  
We Wereunable to refbr to effbcts oft  subiects、  
characteristics on the kinetics of their throu;ing
moti0ns、Whichisalimitationofthi5S udv．  
3．1ThrowingmotionsorMizoguchiandZdezny   
Figures2and3present aseries of tick picttF S  
打omthelateraland丘ontalviews uringthelaststrid   
R・On  R¢leas色  L－0∩  
Mizoguchi（76m60，1995）  
Figure2 Seriesofstickpicturesdepictingthelaststride（R－OntOL－On）anddeIivery（L－On  
toRelease）phasesfbrMizoguchi．Top，1ateralview二Bottom，倉ontalview．   
R8kasQ  
Zefezny（90m60，1996）  
Figwe3 Seriesofstickpictwesdepictingthelaststride（R－OntOL－On）anddelivery（L－On  
toRelease）phasesfbrZelezny．Tbp，lateralview；Bottom，frontalview．   
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therightnexionandfbrwardrotationtorquesinthe  
nrsthalfofthedeliveryphaseandtheleftandfbrward  
rotation torquesinthe second half：Theangular  
velocityindicatesthatthetorsorotatedfbrwardand  
thento theleftinthe nrstphaseand nexedinthe  
secondhalf Greatpositivepowerwas generatedby  
thefbrwardrotationtorque，andgreatnegativepower  
was generatedbythele氏flexion torqueinthe nrst  
halfbutthejolnttOrquepOWerWaSlowinthesecond  
hal£TheseresultsindicatethatMizoguchigenerated  




Patlern was characterized by much greater and  
COntinuous fbrward rotation torque and extremelv  
greaterle爪flexiontorquebefbrerelease．Thepattem  
OftheangularvelocityofZeleznywasverydiffbrent  
丘om血atofMizoguchiinthatheextendedhis torso  
from the L－On，then rotated totheleftand rotated  
fbrwardinthemiddlepartOfthedeliveryphase．Asa  
result，COmPared to Mizoguchi，he generated much  
greaternegativepowerbythenexiontorqueandright  
flexion torque，Which were fbllowed bythe great  
イ∴〆  
REL  
AsmentionedintheIntroduction，S ncethedelivery  
phaseisthemostimportantphaseinJaVelinthrowing，  
wefbcusedourattentiononthedeliveryphasefbrthe  
tworecordholdersandtriedtoobtain丘ndingsto elp  
understandjavelinthrowingtechniques・  
3．2Jointtorque，angularvelocity m torquep wer   
Ofthethrowlngarmamduppertorso   
SincethemaximumJOlnttOrqueOfthewdstexer ed  
bvthepalmarneXionorulnarnexionw slessthan  
70Nmandmuchsmallerthanthatoftheoth JOin s  
fbrboththrowers，WeeXCludedthewristJOint録omthe  
fbllowlngdiscussion．   
Figures4to9illustratechangeSinthejoln tOrque，  
angularvelocltyandtorquepowerofthethrowingarrn  
and upper torso during the delivery phase o   
MizoguchiandZelezny．Thetop nBureS depICtJOlnt  
torque二the middle ones，angular velocity；and he  
bottomones，JOlnttOrquePOWeLItsh uldbekeptln  
mindthatscalesofthe verticalaxesinthesefigures  
di任岳rfrom頁gureto且gure．  
3．2．1Uppertorso（Figures4and5）   
ForMizoguchi（Figure4），thegreatesttorque as  
exertedatthetorsoJOlnt．ThedominanttOrqueSWere  
／定ZOヌ0／イ  
L－On   
】  Ext（＋）／侮x（－）  
・t－ Riかt（＋）／l疏（一）  
侮xion   





1）．02    0．00  一皿10    1）．08    －8．06    －0．04  
Time（s）  
Figure4 ChangeSinthejointtorque，angularVelocityandtorquepowerattheupper  
torsoduringthedeliveryphasefbrMizoguchi．   
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Figure5 Changesinthejointtorque，angularVelocityandtorquepowerattheupper  
torsoduringthedeliveryphasefbrZelezny．  
POSitivepowerfromthefbrwardrotationtorque．This  
meansthathis powersource庁omthetorso wasthe  
greatfbrwardrotationtorqueandvelocityduringthe  
deliveryphase．   
Both throwers generated negative power by the 
rightnexiontorqueatthetorsointhe丘rsthalfofthe  
deliveryphase，Whichwascontrarytoourexpectation．  
Sincetheyflexedthetorso tothele氏sidewithhigh  
angularVelocity at or after L－On，the right nexion  
torque exertedinthe丘rst half appeared toinl1ibit  
excessle氏flexionandtostabilizethepositionofthe  
uppertorso．  
3・2・2Theshoulder（Figures6and7）   
ForMizoguchi（Figure6），thehorizontaladduction  
andinternalrotation torques were almost equalin  
rnagnitude，and the abduction torque was exerted  
during most of the delivery phase．The shoulder  
abductiontorqueduringthedeliveryphasehelpedli魚  
therightupperarmtowardthereleasepolnt．Insteadof  
therelativelylowangular velocityofthe abduction  
andhorizontaladduction，theinternalrotationvelocity  
fbrMizoguchiabruPtlylnCreaSed before releaseand  
became qultelarge at release．Theinternalrotation  
torquegeneratednegativepowerinthe丘rsthalfand  
positivepowe befbrerelease．Theseresultsindicated  
thatMizoguc ilargelyreliedontheshoulderintemal  
rotationtoprovidethevelocityofthejavelin．   
Zelezny（Figure7）exertedmuchgreatertorquesin  
theshoulderthanMizoguchi．HistorquepatternWaS  
charac erized by greater horizontal adduction and 
abductiontorquesatthes oulder．WhilethechangeS  
in the shoulder torques were dynamlC，the shoulder  
angul velocitieswererelativelynatinthattherewas  
no abrupt changein internalrotationangular  
Velocitybefbrerelease，eVenthoughexternalrotation  
angular velocitywas observed．He generated much  
greater positive power bythe horizontaladduction  
torquei hesecondhalfandbytheabductiontorque  
ne rrelease．Thesepowergeneradonpattemsindicate  
that his po er generation greatly relied on the  
bductiontorquebefbrerelease．Itisinterestlngthat  
hisintemalrotation owerwasverylargebutnegative，  
althoughinternaltorquewasexerted．Thispattemwas  
Very diffbrent丘omthat of Mizoguchi．It canbe  
inftrred丘omthe motion ofthe throwing armin  
Figure．3 andthe gr t abductionand horizontal  
adductionoftheshouldertorquesandabruptlnCreaSe   
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Figure6 Changesinthejointtorque，angularVelocityandtorquepoweratthethrowing  
ShoulderduringthedeliveryphasefbrMizoguchi．  
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1）．10    －0．Oa    －0．08    1）．04    －0．02    0．00  
Time（s）  
Figure7 Changesinthejointtorque，angularvelocityandtorquepoweratthethrowing  
ShoulderduringthedeliveryphasefbrZelezny，  
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almostsynchronizedwiththepatternOftheshoulder  
intemalrotationtorque、thevaruStOrqueattheelbow  
JOlnt WaSlikelv to be exeT［ed throughthe shoulder  
intemalrotationtorque・HiselbowextensionaJlgular  
velocitywassogreatinthesecondhalrthathiselbow  
flexors generated great negative power beibre the 
release・inwhichtheelbownexorshelpedtoprevent  
hyper－eXtenSionoftheelbowJOint．   
Zelezny（Figure9）exerted much greater elbow  
extension torqueandlargercontinuous varuS tOrque  
thanMizoguchi．Forthevarustorque、areaSOnSimilar  
tothecase orMizoguchican beapplied．His elbow  
」Oint angular velocity was stillincreaslng at release．  
Unlike Mizoguchi・Zelezny generated great positive  
elbow extension power，but the negative power  
generated by the elbow flexors was very sma11．  
Considering the kinetics ofhis shoulderJOint，these  
results partially support the statement of Morriss et 
al．8）thatZeleznyappearedtousetheshouldermedial  
rotation and elbow extension to provide the fbrce  
necessarytoacceleratethejavelin．  
in the torsole且 nexion torque that the ext mal  
rotation moment produced bv upward otion－  
dependentfbrceattheelbowJOintwasgreatenoughto 
OVerCOmetheintemalrotationtorqueand esultedin  
theextemalrotation．Itisnoteworthy hathisshoulder  
abduction torque was much greate  than that of  
Mizoguchi，althoughhis abduction ofthe shoulder  
」OlntWaSSmall．ThisrevealsthatZ leznymavhave  
intended toli且his upper amlduring the delivery  
Phasebutwasunabletocompletethistask・Oneofthe  
reasons whyhewas notabletolinup is throwlng  
armbythereleaseof－thejavelinmaybethelimited  
deliverytimeduetohisfhstthrowlngmOtion・These  
powergenerationpatlernsattheshou derJOintappear  
tocharacterizeZeleznvつsthrowlngmOtion・  
3．Z．3TheeLbowjoint（Figures8and9）   
ForMizoguchi（Figure8），the var S tOrque atthe  
elbow」01nt WaS greater during the whol  delivery  
phase than the extension torque，Which ch ged to  
nexion torque．Since the vams torque pat em was  
／云ZOフ若W／イイ∵〆  
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Figure8 ChangeSinthejointtorque，angularVelocityandtorquepoweratthe throwing  
elbowduringthedeliveryphasefbrMizoguchi．   
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Figure9 ChanBeSinthejolnttOrque，angularvelocltyandtorquepoweratthethrowlng  
elbowduringthedeliveryphasefbrZelezny．  
torque．As mentioned previously，the jolnt tOrque  
power generated by the fonvard rotation torque for 
ZeleznywasgreaterinthemiddlepartOfthedelivery  
Phase．This result suggests that the most typical  
teclmiqueofZeleznyliesinhistorsomotion．  
3．4Ef7bctsortorsomotiononjavelinthrowiIlg   
FigurellplotsthechangeinangulaLrVelocityofthe  
upperandlowertorsosduringthedeliveryphasefbr  
Mizoguchiand Zelezny．Althoughthere was some  
di臨renceinthemagnitudeoftheangularVelociqTOf  
the uppertorso and Zelezny maintained his greater  
angular Velocity alittlelonger，nO remarkable  
di8もrencewas fbundinthepattembetweenthetwo  
throwers．However，theangularVelocityofdlelower  
torso was very di脆rentin boththe pattem and  
magnitud息Great double peaks were observed fbr  
Zelezny，While Mizoguchiexhibited very smalland  
natchangesintheangularVelocityofthelowertorso・  
ItappearsthatZelezny’s丘rstpeakcontributedtothe  
backwardtwistlng Ofthe uppertorso，Whichwould   
3．3Workdonebythejointtorqueandjointfbrc    
FigurelOillustratesthepositive，negativeandtotal  
WOrkdonebythejolnttOrque andjointfbrce at he  
throwlngarm and torsoJOints．Asa result ofth   
remarkablylargeJOlntfbrcepower，thepositiveand  
totalworkdonebythejointfbrcewas muchgreater  
thanthat ofthejolnt tOrqueS．Itis noteworthy hat  
Zelezny’spositiveandtotalworkdonebytheshouldeIl  
elbow，and vnist」01nt fbrces was muchgreaterthan  
thoseofMizoguchi．SincethewristJOlnttOrqueWaS  
Very Smallin boththrowers，the great amount Of  
positiveandtotalworkdonebythewristJOlntCa be  
attributedtothemotion－dependentfbrce atthew由   
JOlnt．Asdlejointfbrcepowerisconsideredtobean  
index ofa mechanicalenergy no叫the greatJOlnt  
fbrcepowerandthetotalworkdonebythejointfbrces  
Clearlyindicates that excellentJaVelin throwers  
tranSf岳rmechanicalenergy丘omtheproximaltothe  
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thatZeleznyつs Cq viewed丘omthe top，PrOCeeded  
fbrward a short distance from theleft fbot while  
Mizoguchi’s CG passedjust overthele氏fbot，and  
SuBgeStedthatthis distancefunctioned as a moment  
aJm and resultedinthe moment aboutthele魚fbot，  
Whichwouldrotatehishipandtrunk．Thisrelationship  
betweenthe CGand theleft fbot can be observedin   
CauSeaStretCh－ShortenlngCyClei thetorsomuscles．  
Sincethesecondpeakmagnitudewassimi1artoth  
Oftheuppertorso．theupperandlowertorsorotated  
togetherevenbefbrerelease．Thisrotat onmayserve  
toincreasethe velocities ofthe should rand distal  
JOlntS・HowcouldZeleznykeeprot tlnghistrunk？In 
inyestlgatlng the pathways ofthe center ofgravi y  
（CG）aJldle負fbotfbrMizoguchiandZelez yduring  
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4．Conclusions   
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phase・  
2）Although the abduction andinternal rotation   
torquesoftheshoulderJOlntandthevaruStOrque   
OfdleelbowJOlntWereCOmmOni boththrowers，  
thejolnttOrqueSWereuSedintwodi飴rentw ys．   
One thrower dominantly used the shoulder   
horizontaladductiontorqueand elbow extension   
torque，Whilethe otherthrowerdominantlyused   
血e shoulder abduction and inte alrotation  
torques．  
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5）Thebodymustberotatedduringth deliv ryphase   
to efftctivelv tranSfer the mechanicalenergy   
generatedbythejonttorques；SuChrotati nwill   
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